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Senior Center additions planned
BY SPHHDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
Plans for a proposed addition to

the Senior Citizens Center were
unveiled Thursday during a meeting
of the Hereford Senior Cuizens
Association board of directors.

Primarily because of growth
problems in dining and activity
areas. the board has recommended a
two-phase building program which
would cost. an estimated $500.000.

Shirley Garrison. board presi-
dent. will send out. Ieners [0 more
than 800 HSCA members next
week explaining the needs. Input
and comments will be received

from members at the next regular
monthly business meeting. Monday,
June 12. The plan will be submitted
to members for a vote at the July 10
business meeting. .

Garrison said Phase 1 of the
building program would include an
additional 7.789 square feet of
space. featuring a multi-purpose
auditorium. The auditorium would
be used as an exercise area, but also
would have a stage for use in
concens. plays. seminars, etc. This
addition would be on the north side
of the existing building ..

Phase 2. an addition on the south
side, would include new activity

and game areas(some in court-
yards). as well as an atrium area and
garden area This addition is plann-
ed for 6,044 sq. ft .. Phase 1 is
expected to be more costly, possibly
in the $300,000 range.

The existing building contains
about 14,418 sq. n., and both
additions would almost double the
floor space at 28,251 sq. ft.

Margie Daniels. executive
director, and the board arc in the
process of drawing up a statement
outlining the proposal and why the
additions are needed. "We arc
running out of space and nOL fulfill-

ing a number of needs for our
seniors, ft Mrs. Daniels said.

Oarrisonsaid the board will
apply for grants to help on the cost
of the project. if itis approved by
the membership. A fund-raising
program will also be initiated if the
plan is approved.

Daniels said the center is current-
ly serving about 450 meals each
day. During April. the center
served and dclivercd(to homebound
members) a total of 10,400 meals.
She said the additions would "open
up more space in the dining area, as
well as provide space for expansion
of activities. .

FDA looking at cattle feed
OKlAHOMA CITY (AP) - FcdcraJ

officials arc looking into an Oklahoma
City-based company that allegedly has
been shipping contaminated cattle feed
to major feedlots in Oklahoma and the
Texas Panhandle.

Since 1985, Rio Arriba Minerals
Inc., a New Mexico corporation doing
business as Big E Industries in
Oklahoma. City, Durant and Amarillo,
Texas, has received inedible oils and
toxic products from out of state,

Services pend
for Ray Cowsert

Ray Cowsert, longtime Hereford
resident and former mayor. died
this morning after a lengthy illness.

Services are pending.
Cowsert was a lawyer for many

years here, going into practice with

the late Owen Bybee after moving
LO Hereford in 1949. Hc served as
city attorney for several years, and
served eight years as mayor of
Hereford. In 1968, he was named
the Citizen of the Year.

officials said Thursday.
Those unauthorized products -

including pesticides and PCBs -
allegedly were blended with other fats
and oils at plants in Durant and
Amarillo. then were sold to unsuspect-
ing feedlots and stockyards as
"blended feeding fat," a safe cautc
food. said Gerald Vince. district
director of the federal Food and Drug
Admini tration.

Big E Industries operates under a
number of names, including Action
Trading Co., Galleria Ltd., Earles
Enterprises, Molex Chemical Co. and
United Western Energy Corp.

All lie c:mqxmics are allegcdly C/IM'kXI
and operated by Harvey L. Earles of
Oklahoma City, officials said. .

Earles said Thursday he has

"complied with everything they (the
FDA) have asked me LO do." He
dec lined 10 discuss details of the FDA's
allegations and would not say where
his feed was being shipped.

Althou], j no tainted meat has been
discovered. the FDA considered the
potential for dangerous contamination
so great that it asked a federal judge
Wednesday to issue an injunction
forcing tl£ company and all its operating
companies to SLOpthe shipments.

~U.S. District Judge Lee WesL did
not act on that request Thursday.

TIc FDA's main WOO)' is tl£ (Xtrnlial
danger to animals who ate the feed and
to humans who ale contaminated beef,
Vince said.

Demos fear suspicious Ho
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House

Democrats are trying to elect new
leaders in an atmosphere of suspicion
that shows few signs of abating despite
the resignation of Speaker J im Wright

Rep. Thomas Foley, D-Wash.,
certain LOreplace Wright as speaker
in an election scheduled for Tuesday,
said he hoped to return the House "to
a mood of mutual rc spec t and
conciliation between the parties."

Wright. in a luncheon with
reporters, said, "There has lo come an
end, there mUSLcome an end" to the
use of ethics as a political weapon.
"Do 1 believe that.s going to happen
overnight because Isaid iL?No, Ido
not, ..

Democrats had hoped Wright's
resignation, which followed the
resignation of the No. 3 Democrat,
Rep. Tony Coelho of California, also

because of controversy over personal
finances, would pul the ethics issue
bch ind them.

So they were angered Thursday
about news reports that the Jut icc
Department was checking personnel
practices in the office of Rep. William
H. Gray III of Pennsylvania, the
fourth-ranking House leader and now
candidate for Coelho's slot in the
coming succession.

"The Democrats very clearly
believe this is a concerted, planned,
coordinated effort, It is acontinuation
of the 1988 campaign. I think there is
certainly a feeling now that the White
House is accountable," said Rep.
Stony Hoyer, D-Md .. a member of the
Democratic leadership.

House Minority Leader Bob
Michel, R-lIl., sen! a letter to the
Justice Department decrying the leaks

Tales of the tortilla
Leonor Lafuente explains the different types of tortillas and
shows how hand-made tortillas are made to the first grade
class~s of Yolanda Gavina and Lupe Villarreal on Thursday
at Aikman School in Hereford.

in the Gray case.
But Republicans, who caucused

Thursday LO discuss ethics, otherwise
made clear they saw no reason to let
go of the issue with which they have
been battering the Democrats for
months.

Rep. Newt Gingrich. R-Ga., who
launched the ethics investigation which
eventually brought down Wright, said
Thursday he was "angry at the tone"
of Wright's speech before the House
on Wednesday.

Wright's calling it "mindless
cannibali m" that had engulfed him
was "an insultlO the ethics committee
and every decent person in the House ...
II was not mindless, it was very
serious," said Gingrich. who as the
House Minority Whip is Michel's next
in command.

se
Gingrich said while Justice

Department leaks of \he case involving
Gray were wrong, !he political parties
could "police each other" by checking
into possible wrongdoing by the
opposition. "Jim Wright's a symbol
of how sick the Congress has
become." he said.

While some clearly remained in a
confrontational mode. others said the
point of deepest angst had passed with
Wright's resignation.

Rep. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y.. said
the speaker's announcement was "a
catharsis.' ,

Rep. Byron Dorgan. D-N.D., called
on those "couple of dozen members"
who have been OOdmoulhing the House
to stop." I think it's time for the
members of this House who don't waru
to serve here lo leave," he said.

Boy·s body found
By KAY PECK

Starr Writer
The body of Caleb Fluhman, 7,

of Hereford was found Thursday
ncar the site where he apparently
drown on Sunday.

The boy was caughrm a nash
flood on the Canadian River near
Roy, N.M. while on a family outing
during Memorial Day weekend.

Reports indicate that the body
was discovered by a family friend
who decided LOwalk the river bank
"one more time." The body had
floated to the surface near the
location where Caleb was caught in
a sudden rise of water,

Caleb and two other children had
been crossing the Canadian River
using stepping stones. The other

children had safely completed the
crossing when the flash flood
struck.

Graveside erviccs will be held
for Caleb at 11 a.m. Saturday in the
cemetery at Roy. The. Fluhman
family is originally from the Roy
area.

Survivors include his parents.
Richard and Stella Fluhman; one
brother, Christopher; his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andres Ebell
of Roy and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Fluhman of Mills, N.M.; and a
great-grandmother. Iris Bauler of
Hereford.

A memorial fund has been
established at the First National
Bank. of Hereford.

rade schools
facing actio
on ad loans

WASHINGTON (AP) - Private
trade schools across Texas that recruit
"anybody who's breathing" to auend
class could face stiff federal sanctions
in 1991 unless more students begin
repaying their govemmem-guaranteed
loans ..

According to officials, some
unscrupulous trade schools around
Texas have no screening of students.
plucking !hem out of welfare lines and
off the streets.

The schools collect the students'
loan money as tuition. yet the students
either fail to receive the kind of
education they need to land a job that

will earn them enough to repay the
loan, or drop out because they wt7e not
prepared for the training, said Joe
McCormick, executive director of the
Texas Guaranteed Sl11dent Loan Corp.

According to U.S. Education
Department figures. 16 private trade
schools in Texas had student loan
default rates of more than 60 percent
in fiscal year 1986. A total of 71 of the
228 schools on the agency's list had
default rates exceeding 40 percent,
.including trade schools. and public and
private two and four-year institutions.

Outstanding in their field
Pal Reily. background, and Dennis Brown, foreground,
display one of the controlled water flow segments of a
terrace system recently completed by Brown Farm and
Cattle in conjunction with the Soil Conservation Service.

New terraces
may stem flow

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

"This is something we've never
done before in this part of the
world." said PaL Reily, range
conservationist for the Soil Conser-
vation Service, about a terracing
system recently built in Deaf Smith
County,

Terracing is nothing new LO
erosion control, but a series of two
recently completed terraces apply
some innovative additions to an
established method. The terraces
were constructed northwest of
Hereford, approximately six miles
north of Garcia, on land operated by
Brown Fann and Cattle .. Terracing
was combined with controlled water
flow to give a whole new dimension
to erosion prevention.

Water erosion is frequently
eliminated through the use of raised
terraces built across fields and
pastures. These terraces restrict the
rapid flow of water, preventing soil
from being washed away. This
works well when the water held
back by the terraces docs nor stand
for a long period of time. causing
crops to be "drowned." In instances
where water remains standing,
terraces may create a problem in an
attempt to solve another problem.

"There have been a lot of places
(with erosion) where we've had to
tell people 'we can't help you,"
Reily said.

Brown Farm and Cattle ap-
proached ihe SCS office with a
problem whi.ch came close to fitting
in the "we can't help you" category.

If terraces alone had been
utilized. approximately 110 acres of
crop land would have been flooded
by . water held in check by the
terraces.

Steven Bednarz. SCS area
engineer of Amarillo, was able to
provide a solution to we problem.
He designed a system where water
would flow out of the area within
48 hours rather than the two hours
predicted if left to the will of nature.

This controlled water flow
prevents the washing away of soil
and yet releases the standing water
before it has a chance to drown out
crops growing on the land below.

"He (Bednarz) is pretty much a
hot. shot on weird water situations,"
Reilysaid,

Usingthecngincer's design. the
Browns built two terraces. both
better than a mile long, in a field
with a serious water erosion prob-
lem.

"We went canoeing (in the field)
once." Dennis Brown said. Dennis
was responsible for much of the
actual construction oflbe project

The new
terrace
system may
cut back on
cases where
the SCS has
had to say,
"We can't
help you."

In addition lo the terraces. the
system includes culvert pipes placed
at two strategic locations LOpermit
the controlled release of water.
Before the project could be buill,
the SCS office and the Browns
obtained an easement from the
county permitting them to release
the water into a bar ditch along a
county road.

"That's usually a no-no," Reily
said of the release of water into the
county ditch.

"We don't want to just. move the
erosion from the field to the bar
ditch." he added.

County commissioners found
this particular proposal acceptable
because the terraces also prevented
erosion on the county road. The
water flowing down the hillside was
washing into the ditch prior to the
building of terraces. Much oflhe
soil eroding out of the field was
ending as silt in the county-main-
tained ditch,

The system designed by SCS and
built by Brown Fann and Cattle is
intended to cope with the biggest
rain which can normally be ex-
pected in a to-year period.

When at fun capacity, ihe
terraces will hold 127 acre feet of
water. That equals better than 450
million gallons of water.

"That's more than' s in a whole
lotta little lakes," Reily said.

SCS officials hope thaI the
principles used in Lhis terraCing
system may be applicable to other
erosion problems in the county. The
controlled water flow concept may
cut back on the number of "we can't
help you "cases serviced by the
local soil conservation offICe.
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WASHINGTON - House Speaker Jim Wright. still denying the ethics
charges against him. is painting himself as a vicurn of poliucal retribution
and of a desire to accomplish too much. too fast in COllgJeSS.

WASHINGTON - House Democrats II)' to elect new leaders in an
atmosphere of suspicion thnl shows no sign of abating with the resignation
of Speaker Jim Wright.

LONOON - President Bu h. declaring "it was a wonderful trip."
heads bockbome 10 MainclOday from a Ewopean visit and a NA1U summit
where he dampened criticism he was moving too cautiously toward the
Soviet. Union.

WASHINGTON - Pro-abortion and ami-abortion groups are drawing
up baute lines around a "morning after" abortion pill that has gone 00
sale in France. but is not available in the United States.

NEWARK. NJ. - John E. List's first life as a church-going accountant
ended 18 years ago when he disappeared after the slayings of his mother.
wife and three children in their mansion. His second. almost parallel
cxistancc ended Thursday as police found him in an accounting office in
Virginia.

BEIJING - Helmeted soldiers jog through Tiananmen Square by the
hundred in the latest government ploy to intimidate Chinese students
protesting since April. for democratic reform and more freedom in Commu-
nist China.

MOSCOW - Secret cables on a clash in Soviet Georgia thallert 19
protesters dead, claims of the forcible annexation of the republics of Latvia.
Lithuania and E tenia and promises of shakeups in the Soviet Cabinet -
all in a day's activities before the new Soviet parliament

TOKYO - Foreign Minister Sousuke Uno receives approval today
from the ruling party 10 be named successor to Prime Minister Noboru
Takeshita, the Japanese powerbroker who is resigning over an influence-
peddling scandal.

WASHINGTON - An army marches on its stomach, Napoleon
supposedly remarked, but Senators say a I5-page set ofspecifications for
government issue cookies may be carrying the concern for rations too far.

State
DALLAS - The former president of Vernon Savings and Loan

Association has been charged with conspiring with other senior Vernon
officers to commit fraud in a scheme involving $55,000 in political
conlributions.

HOUSTON - A Houston woman tearfully testified that her daughter
changed from having a normal. happy life to one filled with shame and
loneliness after she learned that some male" students secretly videotaped
her having sex with a boyfriend in 1985.

AUSTIN - A state district judge on Thursday issued a temporary
restraining order that delays a Public Utility Commission order forcing GTE
Southwest Inc. to cut its annual rates by $59.2 million and refund more
than $128 million to its customers.

BAY CITY - Almost 16 years to the day of announcing its plans to
build a twin-reactor, 2.500-mcgawau nuclear plant. officials of Houston
Lighting & Power Co. lOday arc dedicating its completion.

GALVESTON - Officials should use National Hurricane Center
predictions instead of solely relying on private weather forecasting services
when considering evacuations, the center's director said ..

HOUSTON - Doctors arc awaiting testresultsperformed on an Italian
woman who spent arecord 130 days isolated in a New M.cxico cave. but
say the only noticeable difference detected so far is her 17·pound weight
loss.

BEAUMONT· A county sheriff from Oklahoma and a police officer
remain Jailed after being indicted by a federal grand jury on charges of
conspiring to kidnap a suspected drug dealer from North Texas.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 Peruvian
1 G I Indian

etllng 42 Astute
5 Muse 01 43 German

hi lory river
9 f urooean DOWN

fiver 1 Hesin
10 Berg. opera 2 Venerate
11 Shetland 3 POint 01 view.' ~J?5I~

export 4 Snoop
12 Spenbmder 5 Nebulous
15 Skill 6 Entices
16 Wk day 7 Dock·
17 Poem workers
18 Grassy union

ground 8 Insane
19 Newspaper 13 Theatre

notices 14 Frail
20 Charge 16 Narr auve
21 Symbol

of punty
23 Mobster
24 Germ cell
26 RISible
27 F3IIhlui
28 Lanqursh
29 Islet
30 One of the

Trinity
31 ShInto

temple
34 Flat

(mus)
35 Noun·

forming
drrrunuuve

36 Convened
37 Drive
39 rquid

measure
40 French

An.wer
Diorama

32 Therefore
33 Rose

extract
25 PrevIous 38 Belore
26 Penalty (prenx)
28 Sneezer s 39 Slapstick

curse prop

nver
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rned in PlrotO.fficial, newspaper b
central Beijing. Several sources said
workers were being paid $2.70. and
were gi ven bread and eggs to join the
rally. .

The propaganda bliaz against the
students even reached the slOrCfmnl
of the American fastfood restaurant
Kentucky Fried Chicken near
Taananmen. A huge banner 0UISide the
restaurant read, ••MainLain stability
and Wlity. Protect order in the capilaI."

The students. who have gained
considerable suppon from ordinary
citizens. are demanding more

democmcy, an end 10 corruption
among officials. and a dialogue wilh
the govemmenl

OUlSide the capilal, hllllCbeds of
university students crashed a pro-
government rally 00 Tbursday and
blocked severnllhousand workers and
peasants from entering a Sladiwn.

"Chinese people,. don't let the
government trick you!" the students
yelled. "Opposcgovemmenl. scare
tactics!"

. Beijing citizens blocked troops
from entering lI"M? city aHa- Premier Li

Peng ~bndmartiallaw on May 20.
COIDIIHIIIisl PMy dJief Zhao

Ziyang. a reformer who advoc:au:d
concessions to &be SlUdents. has
reponedly lost his post lOcI is uncia-
house arrest. But ·0Unese abd
diplomatic sources said it is unclear
whether hardliners led by Deng
XiaopiD8 mel Li had the clout for a
purge against Zhao's foUowers·.

••All Ihe indicatioos are &hat Ihcre
have notbcen fum decisions" made
about reshuffling me nation's
leadership, Wesaem diplomats said.

BEllING (AP)- HID1dreds of
studenb today burned copies of an
offICial newspaper 10 vena their anger
over the increased gow:mment
condemnatioo of the democralic
reform IOOvc:ment in Communist
China.

Earlier in Lhe day, about 1.000
helmeted . soldiers jogged near
Tiananmen Square in Ihe latest
government ploy 10 in tim i.dalethe
students, who have been staging ami-
government proIeSIS since mid-April.

In Nanjing. abouI400 students from
universities there began walking
toward toward Beijing. 1.000 miles to
the north, to add their support to the
pro-democracy movement.

An American student in Nanjing
said the Chinese were inspired by the
U.S. civil rights movement and its
marches on Selma, Ala., and
WashinglOn.

The demonstration by about 500
students outside the office of the
Beijing Daily came as activists entered
the fourth week of their defi.anl
occupation of Tiananmen Square.

"Rip it up and burn ill" shouicd
students crammed into a narrow lane
outside the paper's gate as they threw
dozens of copies of the daily into a
bonfire.

The students were particularly
incensed by an article in Thursday's
edition claiming dissension among
different factions directing the
movement.

The Beijing Daily. which is
controlled by the city Communist
Party. is known for its hardline views.

In Taananmen Square, aboutIO.<XX>
students were massed today in def I3I1CC
of martial law orders to move. Up to
200,()(X) students have occupied the
square. the symbolic heart of China.
since they launched their protests six
weeks ago.

The People's Liberation Anny
troops ran out of a nearby train station
and through the surrounding neighbor-
hood today before they returned to
their camp, about a -rnile from the
square.

It was the third straight day that
troops have appeared on city streets.
reinforcing government prooounce-
mcnlS thai the~.Y is poised to carry
out Premier Li Peng' s order of martial
law for Beijing.

Chinese sources said factories and
work places were also ordering

1

1
------------------------- ...1workers 10 participate in a pro-ero s swo rd _government march today through

We had such a good year ...
The third grade students of Charles Lyles at Aikman School in Hereford wanted to
express their thanks for a good 1988-89 school year, so they (and a few of their parents)
paid for a yard sign in front of the school and presented Lyles with a plaque thanking him
for his effons this year. "He is a very caring teacher;' said one parent.

TVs, ,o·whel,ps nab suspect
NEWARK. N.J. (AP) - John E.

List's first life as a Church-going
accountant ended 18 years ago when
he disappeared after the slayings of his.
mother. wife and three children in their
Victorian mansion.

His second. almost parallel :away from the man she knew as
existence ended Thursday when FBI Robert P- Clark but who agents said
agents arrested List in an accounting was List.
office in Richmond, Va., wrapping up "He worked hard in his yard, went
a search that had led to all SO states, to work every day, went to church
Europe and South America. every Sunday. The guy was so

The arrest came 11 days after Fox average."
television network's "America's Most List is accused ofshooting to death
Wanted" program broadcast details his molher •.AJma, 85: wife, Helen, 45;
of List's case. and their three children, Patricia, 16,

The show re-enacted the slayings. John Jr. 15, and Frederick. 13.
and displayed photos of List from Their bodies were found Dec. 7,
before the killings and a sculptor's bust 1971, in &he famil}"s I8-JOOO1 n1MSion
of how he might look today. One in Westfield, 10 miles southwest of
viewer called to say a man resembling Newark. Police said they found a
List was living in the Richmond confession written by List and
suburb of Midlothian, the FBI said. addressed to his Lutheran minister on

"I don't know what a guy who's the dininR table.
killed five people is supposed to look "Nobody believed he could do
like. but he was not that person," said something like that," said Frank
Pat Ferguson, who lives two doors Chenitz, who lives a few houses away

from where the mansion stood. Itwas
destroyed by fire in 1972.

• 'J say give him a fair trial. because
we've only heard one side of the'
story," said Chenitz. "But the things
he's accused of, if he did them. then
he deserves the worst, They were
atrocities. "

After the slayings, investigators
found that List had two mortgogeson
his house. was failing as a. fi.nancial
consultant and had been siphoning
money from his mother's $200,000
savings account

Since 1971, List lived most of tile
time in Denver. where he met a
woman 81a Lutheran chwch function
in 1977 and manied ha' eighl years
later, authorities said.

Authorities said List's new wife,
Deices, was unaware of his past and
was shocked by his arrest,

At a federal court appearanc;~
Thursday in Richmond, the suspect
denied being List and signed an
affidavit as Clark.

The FBI said it identified him as
List from fingerprints in his Amy
records.

A magistrate ordered him jailed
pending a bond hearing Monday.
. List is charged with five counts of
first-degree ,murder and neeing 10
avoid prosecution.
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Pentagon plagued
by cookie monster

WASHINGTON CAP) . An army
marches on its stomach. Napoleon
supposedly remarked, but senators say
a J 5·page set of specifications for
government issue cookies may be
carrying the concern with rations too
far.

The specifications, showing the
Pentagon pays equal attention to
chocolate chips and computer chips.
were read aloud Thursday at a hearing
by the Senate Governmental Affairs
subcornmiuce on oversight of
government management.

The subcommittee was looking into
the strict specifications for commercial
and off-the-shelf products. along with
excessive requirements. that have
turned away would-be contractors.

"The cookies shall be well-baked,"
said Sen. William Cohen, R-Maine,
reading just before lunch from the
guidelines for chocolate chip oatmeal
cookies. "They shall. be browned on
the bou.om surface and outer edges, but.
not appreciably browned on the top
surface.

"They shall be wholly intact, free
of checks or cracks. ... The cook ies
shall be tender and crisp with an
appetizing flavor. free of a burnt or
scorched flavor."

Specif IC8tions for sandwich cookies
require "each cookie shall consist of
lWO round. base cakes with a layer of
filling between them .... The base
cakes shall have been uniforml.y well-
baked with a color ranging from not
lighter than chip 27885 or darker than
chip 13711.

"The color comparisons shall be
m~e under ... sky daylight with the
objects held In SUCRa way as to avom
specular refracture (glossiness).

"The filling shall be centered so
that. it does not protrude beyondiae
perimeter of the base cakes. ,.

"Would Mrs. Fields comply?"
Cohen teasingly asked Greg Saunders,
the Pc.nIagon's ~t for commen;:ial
acquisition.

.. t suspect it would be too high
quality a cookie," Saunders replied.

Saunders defended specification,

saying the department has to have a
number. of spcci (ications for food
items because many remain 011 the
shelf for up 10 five years.

Local Roundup
Burglary investigated

A burglary of a building was investigated at the Westwaycommunity
by officers from the Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office on Thursday.
Nine tires valued at approximately $775 were taken from a bam ..

Deputies also investigated a report of criminal mischief in the 200
block of Raymond. Someone had ignited firecrackers inside a vehicle
~re. -

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office included a
man. 21. on a warrant for assault; and two women. ages 33 and 41. on
warrants for violation of probation.

Incidents reported
Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department included a

domestic disturbance reported in the 200 block of Catalpa; an assault
reported in the 600 block of Irving; terroristic threat. reponed in the 300
block of 16th Street; criminal trespass reported in the 600 block of
Irving; and criminal trespass in the 600 block of Ave. H. . .

City police issued four citations.

Rain likely tonight
Tonight will be cloudy with a 60 percent chance of thunderstorms.

Some will possibly be severe with very heavy rain possible. The low
will be 58, with south winds 10-20 mph and gusty during the evening.

Saturday will be partIy sunny with a 30 percent chance of afternoon
thunderstorms. Some could possibly be severe. The high will be near 90,
with south winds 15-25 mph and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a. high thursday of 68.
KPAN recorded .24 .inch of rain in !.he 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. tOday.'

Pool opens Saturday.
. The Hereford city swimming pool will open at 2 p.m. S8Iurday and

Will be open Tuesday through Sunday from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ihrough me
mmm~ .

All swimmers must wear regular swim wear. No shins, cut-offs, or
other non-swim wear will be allowed in the pool. Cost for admission is
50 cents for children below age 12 and 1S cents for persons 12 and oyer.
. The pool may also be rented for private panies. Reservations may be

mad.e at the pool.. .

Bivins to speak.
State Sen. 'Ieel Bivins will speak Wednesday at S p.m. in the

Community Room at Hereford State Bank.
Sen. Bivins will address issues facing the legislature during the··

upcoming special session and will anempl to answer any q . -tion -rrop1
his constituents. The meeting is open to the publk,

0.0,
I•....................,
CIi;IdMII ......



DEAR ANNLANDBRS:
Several years ag~ you w~ some·
dUng called. ".Is It Love or 1nCa1Ua·
lion?" I had been seeing a girl J was
aazyal)out but was too shy to let
her know. I sent her that coI.n
and it really broke the ice. We wiD
be celebrating our eighlh wedding
anniversary lune 3. Will you. please
run it again? -Mexico City

DEAR MEX.ICO CITY: With
pleasure. Here it is. Happy Anniver·
sary.

LOVE OR INFAnJATION?
Inratuation is insUlDI desire. It is

one set or glands calling (0 another.
Love is friendship that has caught
fU'C. It takes root ..and grows--one
day at a time,

Infatuation is marked by. a.
fecling of insecuriLY. You arc
excited and eager. but DOL. genuinely
happy.. There are nagging doubts,
unanswered questions. IitlJe biLS and
pieces about your beloved thaI you
would as soon nOI examine lOO
closely. It might spoil the dream.

Love is quiet understanding and
Lhc mature acceptance of impcrfec-
lion. It is real. It glves you sb'e"g(h
and growsooyond you,to .bolstcr
your beloved. You are warmed by
his presence, even when he is away.
Miles do not scp3J111C you. You
want him nearer. But ncar or far.
you know he is yours and you can
wail.

Infatuauon says, "We must get
married right away. I can't risk
losing him."

Love says,"Be patient, Don't
panic. Plan your future with conti-
dencc."

Infatuation has an clement of
sexual excitement. If you are
honest, you will admit it is difficult
to be in one another's company
unless you are sure it will cnd in
intimacy. Love is the rnamration of
friendship. You, must be friends

, before you C'lD be lovers.
Infatuation lacks confidence.

When he's away, you wonder if
he's c:;hcating.- S,omeliMo5~. you
check.

Love means trust You arc calm.
secure and umhreatencd, He feels
lhat trust, and it makes him even

IAsk

'I1Ie RaId. HaU.e ResIaInmt
provided die 'JeUina of 'IlUsday
1DOI1IiD&' •...... "01 the HaeIord
'It.IIm ......

Ja¥Or.MioD was pven by Clark
AncRws IIId Lynn Coot paided
OYII' ... businea 1f!IIion.

Coot ,1Iso aved . '..- _. - u anmmanan
'i' ' IDd PftIiIClDIDd "n.-.cc"u ~ word

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: I want . of abe day. nIJIe topic D1UICr was
to 1£11you what a'recenl column of Joe waJlIIrI while Joe Weaver
yours did for me. It, opcnedmy served • aeaeral eWJuaaor. Thut~
eyes--ooce and ror all ' masIet wai ThIn Weemes. and timer

EJe was MiltOD Adams. - - --
~- yen yeatS ago I learned that .6. ~H. "y MCDO'UlDLL

my husband was unfaithful. I bepn ~ -- -"' D "Local Fum Goes Bigt.ime· wu=:~~~=~p~~':~'.McDowell :ve~bh=~=.~:
pl~ with me 10 laIce him back. I ' Don CUmminp .discussed -The
decided to give him another chance. ' tt . d Most InteRSting .Pcrson I Ever Met"
_ Last year,. I found 'out that. he had a I e InI: S concemina beingdrafled and his I
bccnchcating .aU these years wiCh - 'early arm.y days.' I ;

the same woman .. 1 divon::-cd him.· 18b1e1Opics included "Texas
Three months later he came lO sec se m'l nar·' Rangers" by Weaver; "lim Wrighi"
me, ihreatencd suicide and redediea- . by Andrews; '1>aUas Cowboys" by
led' his life to auiSL I lOOk hiln 'Ashley l. Mc~D, daUghter of Coat; mel -SaIaniJm" by Sam
back absolutely certain that this Dr. and Mrs. Dan McDoweU. waS Milam. guest. .
lime we would live happily rorever. selected· to ,represent Breckenridge -----a am 49 and he is SIL. High School at the Hugh O'Brian' LONDON(AP)-DustinHoffman

Three weeks ago I learned that Youth Foundation'S three-day hcBdcheenfortuBritishsaagedebut
he is still seeing the same woman. I leadership scminar'heldrecently.in IS Sbylock. in S~'-s liThe
ordered him out. of the house and ' Dallas. Merchant of Venice."
a~ gelling a. second divol1Cc.H,c is Ashley is lhc8nmddaughlCl'ofthe, The production. which opened
begging and 'crying agam-eame old late Ansel. and Elizabeth McDoweliThunday. also WOII.1ICC1aim from. tbe
slOry--but I am finished with him and.theIat¢JoeandMaudCSIOIy. She critics.
once and for all. also has' numerous relaLives residing "In side curls and skullcap.

Your column about the lillie girl in the Hereford area. Hoffman gave Shylock humor, a
who put the snake under her COOL ' 'The Hugh O'Bri~n Youth passion for revenge and a IOI'tUred
really opened my cyes, Ann., When Foundation was es&ablished in 1958. dianily when he loses aU. It wu a far
the snake 'bit her and said, "You Hugh O'Brian was inspired by Dr. ay from Raymond Blbbiu.lheautistic
know what I was when. you picked Albert, Schweitzer to begin this savant he plays inhis cunent bit film
me up," I really saw myself. 'Than- foundation. Theleadcrshipseminars 'RainMan'."wroccRcgEvansofthe
ks, Ann.-.Millcn, Ga. began in Califomia and have spread British damestic news agency Press

, aU OV<;l1he United States. They were Association. '
designed to give America's youth a The production by Sir Peter HaU at
better .insight to the incenti.ve system &he Phoenix TbeaIet also srarred
in theU.S. British actress Geraldine James as

Proressionats from seven areas or Portia.
business spoke at the seminar. Those r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1
areas included govemmen~ entrepre·
neurship. v.olunleering. medicine, the
SlOCk nuu'ket, lechn;olog.y and banking.

Ashley was recently, elecled the
1989,·90student oouncil seCreaary 8l her
high school. She was also elected
.... idcntofd.Junior Enaineerina; and
TechnOlogical Sociery and sccteW)'
of the Junior Forum. She is a class
officer and is active in the tennis
program of BHS.

more IIUSlwonhy.
lnJ'alUation might lead you. to do

lhings ,you"n :rcgret later, but love '
neverOOes.

Love is an upper. II mates you
loot up. It makes you, think up. It
makes you a bCucrperson than you'
were berore ..

.DI·~A.R MILLEN: Glad you
made the connection. I hope this'
lime it sicks, Thanks for lcuing me
know.

Is life passing you by? Wanl to
improve your social skills? Write
for Ann Landers' new booklet,
"How lO Make Friends and SlOP
Being Lpnely." Senda self-address-
ed, long. business-size envelope and
iii dweek or moneyorder"'fM~lS
(this lncladespostage and handling)
to: Friends. c/o Ann Landers, Box
11562. Chicago, III. 60611-0562.
(In Canada send S5.(5).

·Lamb
nEAR. IlR, lAMB: You. made an systti!'m to lose weight, but. a low-

important point in your column about calori.e diet shuts down your meta·
liquid diets that are supervised by bouc system to prevent weight lOBS,
doctors. You said that watching a I'm convinced that most people do
person starve to death will not not understand weight control at all
prevent the dear.h. I'm appaJled that 'or they WOUldn'tuse those liquid diets
the medical profession has turned to or any other of the advertised quick-
liquid diets as a means of weight weight-loss schemes that are u8uaUy
reduction with so much evidence that not ~ttecUve and mStYbe hanntul to
diets of liquid only are harmful. Isn't it thE'.ir health.
p.robable t.hat undetected damage will Everyone thinks of thE' calories in
be done and become obvious' later their food and! .never about: huw their
and then nut beatUibuted to thE'diet? body ellml.rWctJ ciIJories, A calorie is

J have been following a program a measure of heat energy in your
that strikes a balance between Ul food. That heat enel1C)'Is e1imanat.ed
"atl-ltquid" diet and a well·balanced as heat from your body by your skin,
low-calone diet. I have included a The brain aft'ect$ your appetite to
descriptio" of it for you. Do you agree control calories of heat taken in, and
with this diet? it controls your loss of calories of

nEAR READER: Except in those heat through your skin. It is out of
rare cases of morbid obesity or date to think of weight control as
life-threatening condnione, I recom- being only ~ matter of calories in your
mend only a w U-balanced, calorie- diet:.
limited diet. Whether you have an 'To help you lunderstand the r.rul.h
e.xc~ss,restrictiQn of calories by a ~ut weight control, read my bOOk,
liqUid diet or solid foods that contain • "TIle Weighting Game: The Truth
far 1.00 few calories, the excess About' Weight Control," You can
calorie restriction can tM! harmful. If obtain it. by sendmg '1l.96, plus 12
~e calorie intake I...too low, you wiD postage and handling, to THE
use the protein in your die~ to HEALnt lEITER, Dept. 8, P.O. Box
manufacture glucose which your 19622. Irvine, CA 92713.
body must have, Normally, the brain DEAR OR. LAMB: 1 read the
uses 125 grams of glucose a day, or enclosed news story about a woman
rMMI calori.es. who lost 102 pound8'and her teen.age

The best .approach remains to son who lost .16Ipounds,They had
rollowa sensible. calori('-Iimited diet eaten .ehonnoua amounts of food but
and have a regular exercise program 'on the diet thelragpetite diStllppe~
that' hp.l.psto Lmprove your metsbol- in ·Uvee· III th1e true?
ism. Exercjse turns on your metabOliC DEAR READER: There are !Orne

Toastmasters
hold Im~etilnlg. IIBREPORD LlJNCB

PlIBUC SCliooLS ,'"
Breakfast 11WR8DAY~Hot dog with .chili.

_ . _ pork. and beIna, FreDch lrieI. .appIc
. THURSDAY(June8)..Toast.pears wedges. cootie, bun, milt..
in syrup. milk. . FRIDAY -Chicken nugelS Ind

gravy, mashedpoilloe$. peal IDd
FRlDAY-Orange wedps. 1OISt, carrots. sliced peaches, cootie, bot

milt. ~ rolls, ~ -

R you looking for' the b~sic comfort?
We R ~heo~es who can provide It I....

\

Sponsored, by .
Whiteface Kiwanis Club

people who are overweight simply
because their 'appetite is completely
out ,of control, Their appetite can he
cut by simply eliminating all carbohy-
drates. 'J1te weight lou then occurs
because f.hto person consumes far
fewer calories than before, Such d!Iets
are not new at all. They have. been
around for over 25 years, They simply
prove that anyone can lose weight if
he or she stops eating.. The ultimate
example .Is total! starvat.ion leadi.rqc: to
dl"ath. '

In about. three da,ysthe brain
switches to using incompletely meta.
bolized fat products, obt""ed from
using body fat for calories. But these
diets are dangerous, They cause
changes in body ,chemistry similar to
diabetic coma and can Cause heart
attack and liver d.amage. The mor-
bldly obese should lose weight under
a medically superVised program,

I

Saturday - June 3"
8:00 am - 4:00' pm
·Small Blulll Balrln',.' . -

710 am KGNC- Talk Radio
Saturday, June 3, 10:00 am
,'Prescrlp~lon iD,rugs I

. ,

.. "U'" 'It ...O'~VS'.,'rt "'"

Please call 364 ..7233 if you have any items
you wish to donate.Cal Vow NaIgtmors, Usten and Learn

The Trot. or MyII of Modem UecIcirle.
,~""

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center
'. IllJN'rl~:I~

1111.11 1 \\ hl'l I \11l;1111l1'111

Quality nre-Quallty Service
.TIIdOr.()n 'Farm' Tna-On Road ·P_nger··
On Road "ShockI'ConrpuCIr SpIn ~I
"GmH.IobI, 'F~ EndMgnmenl'~

Pa. ,011 Chqt .... Ret*
501 Wed 181; 8&&-1038

HotD~gs
8 fo$l

..,..,. . 'Fill: &-
I .1 '.' 1 _

,att.h.e Rib C 9 ,
00":·, 1.1' ok ... III. 'in ide

You jus~ read this
youcan realize the Visual
impact one dis;play ad can

have in,ourdaily paperl

You've just found the perfect medium for introducinm yourself,• q .

your business, and your merchandise to a recepnve audience with
maximum impa.ct and cost effecdvenesstTum the "ii's'" int~ profits)

We Reach Thousands Everydayl

~lIenIIard BnDcl



Deshaies nearly .,o-hits. Dodgers
1{OUSTON (AP) • Mickey Halcher

was almost apologetic alnn breaking
up Jim Deshaies'no-bitter in the
eighth inning. .

- "I felt lilce blUing up to the press
box and asking them to give me 'an
error," Hatcher said.

Deshaies pitched seven and two-
lhlrdsinnings of no-hit baseball,
leading the Astros to a 7-2 victory
Thursday nigbt.

He didn't allow a hit until Hatdler's
grounder back: to the mound glanced
oft Deshaies' glove for an infield hil

Eddie Murray started lhe ninlb with
a single to right field and Hatcher
decided 10 keep his hit.

"When Eddie got his hit the next
inning, I decided not to call," Hatcher
said. "He (Deshaies) was Uke a
nighunare to me. I couldn't hit him
with a tennis racket. The hit came and

I. feh.like falling down.
':'Wegot two donkey hits off him

or u's a.no billei'. He obviously does
a great job against us all the tiOle.'·

The -victory exaended Houston's
winning strt3lO seven suaiglu:.games
and keplDeshaies unbeaten in his
career against the Dodgers in. the
Asuodome with a 6-0 record.

••As soon as you thint you have
someone's number lhey are likel.y to
jump up. and, tattoo you." Deshaies.
said. "I started to get my rhythm in
about me sixth.innirig. 1&hought about
a no hiuer then. to

DesI1aies thought be caused his ,own
downfall by going for me ball.

•'I think if I'd have left it alone. it
would have been an out, 'Raf' is good
at those kind of baJ Is, ' 'DeshaieS said.

Although Deshaies lost hjsno-hit
bid, he helped the ASIroS improve Ihcir

S~!f.,p'~'!.! --. _
rQllllC( __ fc:JOlWl COKhcs bave S1aOids, 10 'pIaJaI. He Il1o JIk • dedi
pleaded piI~1O ct.&a stemmill8 qaiIay 10dill ...... _uidI ill..,
rtom IIIJcacd'SIa'Oid .. willlin 1hc198S •• mialcmdaar. AD odIa
UPMIsityofSoulh,c.oIina.'s8lhlebc c:t.ps.,.a.o .---... wae
cIepMaent. ... lWOodIadd"codimIs "upped. ,
anil trial 'Iller Ibis IIDIIIl. ,KIncz". who decliacd ~.

"Rm ·KImz.MUIIcd" by ..... 18 ,could be IeHmccd,lO ........ 01
guily 1lu!dIy II)rwo·cxu-. D:Uing six ,an iD priDllDd IiIIaIS3SO.IDl
lying 108 gnodl jury •.lim Wuhbum· WMhbumMd .Kq6Irt. pIeIdcd
mel Kcilb KepIwt pleaded guily 10 .~·IO ODe misdemc aNXCOUIIlea:b
lesser dIarges. '. of iInponq SIaOidIu.,Ibe ... AD
. During a neaty Lwo-~ hearing. 0Iber char'p. alsomisdcmeamrs.
u.s. Disarict Court Judge, G. Ross wac drqJpc:d.
AIibsm _cbIicd a saqx.m~. They eacb race a maxim .... one
DOleS and other maICriaI gathered by year m, prison. and $1'.000 fine. ,
SportS IDUSIJaIed few its anicle about Kephart. 44, who was 1hc Game-
alleged SIeroid USC by some fOOlbaU ,cock strength caacb from July 198210
players. . July 1988. said he begID. using SIImids

The judge also asked :universit)' for ~. shouJdcr injwyunder Ihc
auomey Joseph. McCulloch 10 give direction of 8 doctor. '
bini n.-.W obIaRd'" 1m inIcmal "Ilhen made a serious mis1ake of
probe into alleged saeroid use within continuing die pmeessoo m.y own,"
Ihcalhletic dcpariment. Macr loOking .KqJhart said. in staIefnCd. ~'A111O lime
alb: ........ Ihe judge said he would Were an)' stDdcnt~athleleS ~volvcd in
_ 00 a subpoena sectinB Ihe maDiaLlhe process."

Auorney John Hardaway had WMhbum. 39, who was al SouIh
rcqUCSled lWO subpoenas onbchaU of Carolina from DeeerDber 198210 abe
his client, .John L. c..er ,olBea.hcsda. summer or 1988. declined i:OIDIDOOL
Md. Caner is charged with giving The cxa:IICS pleaded imocenIlD the
steroids lD folD' fonner Gamccoct charges .May 4 •• 'lheir' arraignmenL

Mar-intl'S 3, Ranger'S 2 players. including Tomm.y Chaikin. A fOUl1hooach chaIged in.1be case. .
Dave Cochrane homered with one II.WM a Shy co-wriUen by Omikin. Tom Gadd. asked ThandaYIhM

Qui .in the ninth inning 10 lira Scallic who played fOr South Carolina.· rrom chaI'gcs against him. be dismissed. But
past. Texas, only the Mariners' third 1983 to 1987, in the 0cL 24 issue of Anderson denied Ihe motion. Gadd
victory in 11 garnes. . Spons IlIUS1n11Cdlhallcd 10 a grand faces a maxiinum salience of four

Oriolcs 8, Tigers 3 . ,. The Rangers, had lied the game in. jW)'prOOcandlhcindictment.ofCan.cJ years and fines toIaling $301.000 if
Jim Traber and Rene' Gonzales the eighth on Scou Flclchcr's two-run Ind four former coaches. In the article. convicled.

homered to key a six-run firstinning , double, but Cochrane conncclCdon an Chaikin said he and othcrplayetS used SeparalClriais (OFGaddand 'Caner '
and Bahimoee won for the 12th lime 0-1 puch from Texas starter Kevin steroids and about.halhhc 1986tcah1 are sCheduled 10 begin June 19.
15 games. Brown, 4-2, for his second homer. used the musclc~building drugs. . Caner faces a maximum. of $1.3

.Rookie Randy Nosek, o.2,making Mike Sch~ler •. the third Sennlc· ,In!l J plea amm.gerntnI ~ith miUion in fines and 17 years in jail if
only his second start since being called p~lcher, wo~~d 1 2-3 inn.ings to win prosecIIlOrS. K~ 42. a Gamecock convicted on the five misdemeanor
up from Class AA London, Ontario, his ~rst decision of the yca.r. . coach from. Dec. 198210 Dec. 1986, counlS he faces.
did not survive &he fillSt inning. gi.ving Jim Presley gave Ihc M~a 1~ . pleaded. guilty 10 a .feJonycharge of Anderson did not seta. SCDleOCipS
up all six. runs on four hits and two Ic~ when he opened the. firth With ha.s 10 a on Dec. 21 when daie.· .walks. thard home., and l.hc Manners'first hit .... •

Dave Schmidt, .5-4;won his fourth 'off Brown.

. A wild piIdI by ...... lie .....
saif.:e n"."~ in die
......... pcMdrd 1k1lLwW-"
Ibcir' I1IIB.

home ~. to ll~1,. They ha~ 8.
17-1' IIDme rec:ord. tbcbest in, Ihc
~jw .Ieagues.

Now they"re b'yiD1 10 improve
before lhe home aowdl

··.Any time you get'lbe fltSl game "We"''' swq Ibe __ wdI
in a series iI's nice," calChcr Claig .....,.. bill be ·cid • P* job.'"
Biggio said.·~But WC"vegOiIO come ScioIcia __ UWIIaa thea:orelDUD
bact IOIDOnOW and die other nine :5-0. we SIMIed. .... • lillie
games and let Ibe job done. dishcIncnr:d. -
- "It's jusI a ~ of time before ·~He's.reaI good piIcIIec. There's
we SW'l Winninlbere. We're CIoing ilno map:. lD iL He just put it all
on the road and."msure we"1I doil lOgelher lOIli_"
here soon'" -DeshIics. ~3. _ disappointed but

'l'be AsIios SCOI'CdtwofUfI8 in &he not despondent that be lost his no-
second on .. enor by catcher Mike biuer.
SciasCia and a grounder by Biggio. .

BiUOoran's single and a two-run
single by Ramirez scored three more
runs in the third. A sacrifICe ny by
GerakI Young and Biggio's bomerin
the sixth gave Houston its other~.

"You don',. gel thai ..... y
opportunilies at a no hiller so you like
lOlake advanIage. d il.,. JlesbWs Slid.
"But the important. thing is we won
the game at home."

Higuera coming back nicely
By HILLEL .ITAUt: .

Associated Press Writer
Milwaukee manager Tom

Trcbclhom wants to bring along Teddy
Higuera slowly, bUI the Brewers' ace
isn't making it easy,

Higuera, recovering from back
surgery and a sprained ankle, held the
New York Yankees hilless ThurSday
night unLilAlvaro Espinoza's leadoff
single in the sixth inning.

,.It was quite an emotional game,
Laking the no-hitler as deep into the
game as he did and then giving up a
couple of base hits," Trebclhom said
after the Brewers' 5-0 victory.

"I didn't want to sec anything
hapJx:nlhat we could prevent by lakin.g
him OUl after six. The scoreboard was
in our favor. "

Higuera's fastball was clocked at
89 mph and he threw 74 pitches in his

Base'ball
at a·glance

.By The Associ.ted Press
NatiOMI baIlie
Thunda,'. G.me

Houston 7, Los Angeles 2
Onl, pme lICheduled

Frida,". Games
San Dleto (Terrell 4-5) at Cincinnati

(Brownl", 4·5). 7:35 , .....
Montreal (Lilnpton 1·0) at Philadelphia

(K.Howell 5-3). 7:35 ,.m.
PlltsINU'E" (Smiley 5-2) at New York

(Goodell 6-2). 1:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Reuscllel 9-2) a. AU.....

(Glavtne 5·1),1:40 p.m.
Los Anleles (Valenzuela 0-4) at Houston

(SeoU 1-3).8:35 p.m,
C"ICillo (Sutcliffe 6·3) at St. Louis

(Magrane 3·3). 8:35 p.m.
SatunSay's Gamet

San Francisco •• Atlanta, 2:20 p.m.
ChlCJIIO at St. Lou'" 2:10 p.m.
San DlqJo at Cincinnati, 7:05 p.m.
I'It.tsburg" at New York, 7:05 p.m.
Montreal a. Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m.

'Los Angeles •• Hous'on, 8:35p.m.

Thursday's Games
Minnesota at Chlcllllo, ppd, rain
B.ltlmore 8, Detroit 3
Milwaukee 5, New York 0
Seattle 3, Texas 2
Only games scheduled

Friday's Game . .
Toronto (Cerullll·J) at Boston (DopJOn

5·3),7:35 p.m. _
BallJmore (MDadl.1 2·5) at DetroIt (TruJlIo

1.1).7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (A.Anderson 5·3) a. Cllkalo

(Peru 3·5), 8:30 p.m. .
New York (Parker 2·1) at MIlWaukee

(Bosio 6-3), 8:30 p.m.
Texu (Jetr(Oat. 0-0) at Sea.tlle (Swift 2-41).

10:05 p.m.
Kansu City (Gublcza .... ) •• Call'ornla

(C.flnley 7·2), 10:35 p.m., .
CleYeland (Swindell 5·1) ~t Oakland

6 (;M.Moore 6-3), 10:J5 p.m.
Salurday's Gam.eI

Toronto at B_on, 1:05 p.m.
Cleveland" Oakland, 4:05 p ..m.

. Minnesota at Chlcaco, 2, 5 p......
Baltimore at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
New York at Mllw.ukee. 1:30 p.m.
Kanus City It California, 10:05 p:m.
TeJ:.u at Seattle, 10:05 p.m.

fifth stan. of the season since coming
orr the disabled list May 1. Trebelhom
saw no point in lelting him continue.

"The only thing that would have
come out of it was anocher ankle injury
or he' would give up some more runs,
and lake a little away from outing he
had had." ,

Elsewhere in the American League,
it was Detroit 8, Baltimore 3.' and
Seattle 3, Texas 2. MinneSOla and
Chicago were rained oul

Higuera struck out seven, walked
one and raised his lifetime record
against the Yankees to 10-2. New
York manager Dallas Grecn, however,
was unimpressed. "He's not. the
Higuera the)' expect him to be later in
the season," Green said. "He didn't
have a good fastball, Sometimes you
win with. less than your best Sluff. He
got us out. He did his job ."

The Brewers used a balk and
catcher's interference to take a 4-0
lead aftcrlWO innings. against Dave
LaPoint, 5-4. -

Yankees rookicDcipn Sanders. the
fifth pick in l.hc NfL draft after an All-
American season at Florida Slate. was
0-(01'-3.with tWO sUikeouis in. only his
second major league game.

consecutive ~ despite allowing a
IcadotT homer to Gary Penis in the
bottom of Ihc rllSl and 8nOthcr leadoff
shor by Fred Lynn in the fifth.

Baseball camp planned
, The Hereford Independent

School District Community Bduca-
non 'Program will sponsor two
baseball camps this month, Here-
ford High School baseball coach
T.R. Sartor has announced.' '

The camps will ~ divided by
age group, Sartor said, with ages
nine to 11 meeting June 1.9-23 and
12- to 14-year-olds· attending June
26-30. .

Sessions for the camps will be
from 10 a.rn. to noon. Sartor said
afternoon sessions may be added if

IFCA team
roping
rescheduled

Start time for the Intemational
Feedlot Cowboy Association IeaI1l
roping event has been moved from
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, according
to Greg Carlile.

The roping. which win take
place at the Circle A Arena at
Westway, was rescheduled so it
w~uld!\'t conflict wi~ theHeref~
High School graduauon ceremonies,
Carlile said.

For more information; conract
Carlile at. (817) 566-3646.

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrfst
335 Miles

Pboae 364-225S
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-1.2:00 1:00·5:00

R.D.
Holmes
Saturday, June 3rd
9:00pm - 1:00 am

roli

LOS'TPUPPY
Female white Terrier. 5 months old •.
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364-1331.
364-1604-or~56,. '

,i$50000 R~WAR
camp enrollment is large enough.

Instructors for both camps will
be Sartor and HHS baseball assist-
ants David Ashby and BiU .Bridge.

Sartor said Ihc camps will touch
on all phase$of the sport.
"We're going to work with the kids
on their hilting 'and fielding," he
.said, "and we'll work 'on pitching
also."

Cost for the camps will be $30
per person, Sartor said, which will
includo' insurance·.

Campers will be required' to

The home run Dusty Rhodes hit to
win. the first game of the 1964 World
Series fQr the Giants against theIn-
dians was eBtimated to have traveled
2SOfeet into the right fieJdstands at
the Polo Growids.

provide their own gloves and sa-... .
and a,c requested to wear basca;.JJ
pants for sliding' drills.. '"

Registration deadline is June 16
Ior nine- to ll-ycar-olds and June No questions asked!
23(or~12m14agegroup. • ~:;;;:::::::::::;;;~;;;;!=:;;;;;~~~~!!!!~Registration fo""s will be.
available at the HISO Administra·
tion Building at. 136 Avenue F.

Persons wishing more infonna·
lion about the camps may ,call
Sartor at 364-8603, Ashby at .364-
0144, Bridge at 364-5457 orlhe
HHS fieldhouse at .364-0616.

On the same day. April 9,. l~. I

George Gervin of the San Antonio
Spurs scored 33 points in one period
in an NBA. game and .David Thomp-
son of Denver made 32 points in a
single quarter .

YOU CAN
STILL

BUY A
STIHL

81 -aD .

c-O PriV1lte cu(J~~? Opea 'p.lIL-ll a... I -1\oL
8atarclapl p..... I...

S Day or Annu.1· Memblnht,. Available
'Tueld.yNilhw.:Pool'To ............ t

1hunda.v Nr,ht.r.u. Nl,pt
1lapPJ's.v.:.rt:-';'!I~
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Wheels & Things
806-364-5210 ,.......

GetaFREEsing1e
baggmss catc11er

OR trade inytJurold mower
forat least ~50

trade aJ1owance,maybemore.
Buy a Snapper rider at regular retail price anClget a free single
bag catcher OR get a'trade allowance of atteast $150 for your

. old mower. Hurry offers end soon,

n

If InDI __ With, the ~ of)'OUf SI'fIPI)er ,product. return it. within 14...... pun:tWe"'. lui NfuNI. AppIiesID new Snapper ~n and ,garden
lIIOdUc*....-a-d .. ~""'1Or non-commerc'" ute. See)'OUr
dIrIIIr Iordltalll. .~ DEALERS. .---................

cardinal Ho'U
P8Itc A~.

of Kawa akl
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CIa baYC.trip IOCbiDa and &be Iion·s
shR of S2S 1nilliDn. '

The OIiDese govcmmcnl. bas
offered dill much 10 saage a. fiabl in
Beijing between Ihe heaV)'!iCighl
champion pi rormerchamp George
Foreman. .
. .B.WWbcder. a. ScauJe lawyer wilh
aJnIKIS. wlh die.0Uriese govamnena.
said Thanday be bas a deal 10 have
Tysoo figbt Foreman in Beijing ..BiII
CayIon.Tyson"s esnnged 1IIIIOaFl".
conrumcd be had reached a prclimi-
.., agrcemeal. 10 bave 1YSOD light.
Foreman .in Oaina, but n~ fin81
decision if the fight Is 10 late place is
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''Yaur AUnIORIZED
I . WhirilpooilRepair Senice Center."

•
Servic* On All Bt'Qnds of AppIiOnces

SpeciQIizing in WtlirlPoaI

"COMPUTERS MADE EASV'"

FOSTER ElECTRIl~~[:'S
. Cowboy Appliance Service

TRAVI'S SHIEl,.DS
" 26 Yeal'S Experieoc'e

PhtlUl' .1806.1364-1671 HEREFORD. TEXAS 7IIN5
Mobile Phone 357·2225beep then, 1077

'".24 Hours A Day - 7 Days~. Weekn MIKE FOSTER
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,The Wizard of: Id By Brant Park.er Q'ndJ:o'hnny Hia~

THE WIZARD OF .ID by DruM Iml'ltor .nnd. .Johnny lUlI:&

HOW COUl-O
"THAT P05-S1&l-'('
CONC~YOU?

MlJl.ININl.

®..Barney Googlea'nd Sn:uffy.Smith
I'D' ALMOsr

, STAY HOME TO
SIITHAT'II

ME AN' TH' MI;55U5
ARE GOlflJi' O'FF

TO TH' FLATLAND5
FER TWO WEEKS.
5·NUF'FY

YOU CAN SHORE COUN:T
ON MI,E TO BENAV,E .

MYSELF 'WHILE YO"RE
. GON E, PARSON 'f!

® By Mort W,allk.r

TtoIEMSN
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6UNe~

_"""",,,,!Oi..

J: 1<·",o111. THeY'VE 8EEN
TIR~IHIE" W1TIoiII!=IIFLES,
A~TIILILleA:Y, ~.OCKeT6

.... Tl"le WORKS

IT !SeEMS TMe ,~E
II<'HON A80UT WA,IR, TH,E
11..1555TltfeY ,u K& liT
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-- . . Bilk SdaII iIpll . IdSw-aediIJd: CIudI will. rn.,.... '1:30 ...... 5-9
lie ..... ..cboDaIiDI ill ....,...... ..... II.. ..,.
........ __ willi ............ _&ids .. ,tiDdea,p., ....... ''=--- IIId fdrak. '. 9. LID. ....., 1-6..• ''1110 paIIlic II iDvhcd 10' .'_
.....rfIST BAPIIS'I cBuaCII

·FallQwiltldle"'''' ~ will .
. be .......... brief meR"': from ~Hi&b SdIooJ .... i..
die paror. EIIiI hm& Orw+.... ICIIiun will be nwpiml s...,
lII:IiYiIiea~pllDned1heJal\lliNla:of durinB .. S..... y morniJw ~die.,. serviI:e IIU. .

Tbecoa8Ri1lion is inviu:cl tohear
IMMAN1lEL Dr. ~. ThIebIood. speak ., p.m.

LUIIIBRAN CHlJRCII. Moaday' II Farsi, '0IrisdaD 'Oaordl.
. . The pest,spater'baIJceaDDDofdlc

"AlKDFacc"wiDbelbelidcofdlic .-. leaden· of Ihe raeWII
IeIIDOII daring wonIUp services • U movement iD Ibe Hnilecl S.D. He
LID. Sunday II the church, 100 Ave. bas becD Ihe -.;cw lbeolo&iII.-oftbe
8. - IIlO\ICIIIIeIIl and die IDOII c:msi"""'Y

Sunday School and. Bible d8ss auIbaU: wice. .
begins .lO a.m. The Adult Bible TbcBapdst WOmea·s ...
class will be suldying the SCYCDlhmeeling and coffee is set for 10a.m.
cbIpIcr of I CorinIlWm. The Jcstoo Wednesday. June 7. in Kinsey Parlor.
is enlitlecl"Sbaky Cdibacy Of Suable BDaOglesby willlead.1he prOpam on
Marriages? "Missions SWl Wilh Me."

Scniorsare inviled '10 auend a.
breakfast and Sunday School 818:30
a.m. II~ Greenwood. PIea1e mng
caps and gowns 10 wear during 1be
RCcogniuon Service. GradUllionceremonieswill be held at2 p.m. dW
day atthe Whiteface Stadium.

-"The Great Graduate Getaway" is
also planned Sunday .for the senior
students. The lOCal cost for the special
event is betweCnS20-S2S.Acti,vilies
wW.includeswimmina: 81.IIheAmdlo,
'IOwn Oub. dinner. amovie. bowling
and late night bte8kf8Sl. For further
information caU the church ofrtce.

NEW YORK '(AI? .~.SiJWer Culy
Simon. boncnd b her ,commitment
10 beIpiDa cbiIdraI.lOId )'CUIISIetS to
hold fait 10 Chams.

Simon IOd New YOlk MeIS s1ugCr
Darryl S....wbeIIy were IUIIOI1J Ihe
adults and Qil~n RCCiving
community Service awards from the

• Association 10 Benefit Children. a
There will be a ~ified worship group ... helps poor, ladialnJed and

~rvice Sunda,bcginnin, at ~ a.!U. ~~. jounpaers. . { • '
Mr. and Mrs. Bill.OIa1Tm will. be 5peciaI My lime you"w: a cham. dOn 1

SeveralSlaff members and a.guests. Mn.'€;haffin w.ill beprcsented. imagine it's .. impossible dream •••
Dun'lberrromlhecongregauooofFirst: in a. mini-piano ~ncert followed by Ms.Skaclldd1bejnquJl'lbouUOO 408, E. 7th St. ·.,__ fOrd, T.~..
~~a~~~~lhe·a~~m~~~~~~clC~~·~·=.~~~~!.·~_-~=~:~~··~~. ~=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=Annual. Conference of Northwest husband. Bill Chaffin will also have r .

. Thus United Methodist Onll'ches at a basketball shoot-out 316 p.m. Sunday
Lubbock Tuesday lhrough Thursday f(J' Ihc Ieem.. He will speak to Ihc )'OUlh
next week. on "How To Win When You've GOl

Those abeading will be Dr. To Win ...
McElroy. pastor. Rev. Lanny Wheeler, Beganning June 11. Cheri Kinnison
chaplain of King's Manor; and Sieve will be .leading !he Children's Chureh.
Sobczak, director of· music:: and 1beOli.Idren'sChwdl willmcetevery
Christian. education .in the ,church. SlQIayatboLh momingscrviccscxc:ept
AIso.8Uendillgwillbe~,"".Jean. 'theT1J'StSunday ofeat:h mOntii', All
BalIartt.·'Iiy'deleS:'-·"-' Shirley children dll:oDgh.lhe fourth grade arc
and Mildred Gmison, alternate inviled to aUend. .

'nmtic Tuesdays. under the dirocdoodeIegaIes. .
RcJaIives IIKl friends from Heref<xd of Priscilla Power, is planned from June

expect to attend the opening session 13 !hrough Aug. 22, exceptfor July4,
or Ihe c9Dferenc:e Tuesday when from 9 a.m. umi14 p.m. 1bc COSl is
.retiring pasUJrS willbercc:ognizcd.. Dr. $5 pcrchild. All children, from infants
Clifford Trotter, a fonner' pastor of to children going into the sixth grade,
First UMC who .is now the Amarillo areinvilccI lopanicipale. There wiU
DisbictSuperlDleOdent.is.retiringthi,s be Bible lime, snacks. sports. crans.
yeanndwillbeamonglhasehonored. [lCki trips ~d water fun ..

nRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HRST lJNITBD
METHODIST CHURCH

.A worsbip scnice81 8:30a.m. will
IJC&in lheday illF'ust Unital MeIhodiU
Church Sunday. This is an addition
to die schedule Which includes Sunday
School at 9:45 am. and the usual
mamiIIg worship at 10:55 a.m. The
extra ,early service 'win be held each.
Sunday lhmugh lhe summer and
visitors w.iUalwals be welcome.

CMual dIess WlUbc app:opriaIc for
the new service wbicIa will be more
informal than usual. Tbcte will be no
Choir; Sieve Sobczak. dim:1Dr of
music. wiD. lead congreptional
singing. Dr. Sieve McEboy. pastor.
wiD preach.

Dr. Elton TruebJood will be
speaking on' "The Abundant Life"
during1he SuDday morning worship
service which begins at 10:4S. Please
read John 10:1-10 to prepare for the
message.

"The dean of America.·s religious
writers" •.Dr..~blOodhas aulhored
36 books. Among his literary
conlribulions are "The lnoendiary

. FcUowship"." A Place To Stand", "The
Company of the' Commlued" and
"Alte(Dalive to Futility." He has
delivered over 10.000 major addresses
on every continent. As the founder
of Yokefellows Iolemalional. he has
been.in &he fOrefront of church renewal
fOr over 30 years. He islhe"spiri~
fathel" and a board member of 1be
Cornerstone 'Ouisdan Community
Movement.

Dr. Trueblood wiu also speak at 7
p~.~yiUhechurch. B~
IS U\Vlted 10 aamnd both. servIceS.

:,
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Watch WinDen - pictured are Johnnie Marie Brittain
(middle) with Pyllia and Joe Bell prelenting the.watch
won during the Memorial Day campaign. Not pictured
is Gilbert Garza. who won the man'a watch.
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The Rev. Umny Wheeler will be the
guest. minister for the regular 10:30
a.m. Samday wcnhip service. Tbt tide
of his sermon for Ihe Communion
service is "A New Beginning." The
scripture is JoShual:I.-U.

~yers are rcquestcdfor die
Prcsbytezy of Miami (Ohio). which is
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POOL OPE.NING,
Saturday, June 3r~.
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Now you.~donly have 2S seconds, and you.
wouldn', be able to go back and look at.the
openin,line ,.ga'in or pause (19!..I:8..Jl ..) to
,consider itssianificance. You wouldn-t be able
to ~ a lot of time with this advenisement-
and it wouJdn '. be able to spend a lot of time .
with you. In fact. if we tried to say just this much
in a30-second TV commercial, throwing in

.only a brief mention that newspapers otTer .
coupons, give you ,great flexibility
of:size~and can . \
leave a lasting
impression on your
customer's. we'd lUll
out of...

'We Reach

Thousands Everyday."..Memberships Now Available
•.DiiC01IIlt Rate. Available

(It ....d by dUDe 8th.1
• Re.ervatloJUI for Private Partf·e. and

BWiDuDlaI Leuou aIao Available.
I

• I

Th H
.Call 8fl+..2829 after 2:00 pm
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E"'r~ ~rrllrt IS lIIade til II\lOId errors III word Garage sale . Friday 8-5;. Saturday 8- ? 3/4 mi. south on Hiway 385. east

,HL- and Il'~aJ 110111:1)5, Adll rnsers should CIIII at- I 12. Many household items. knick- sideor road. Copy mach inc, sunionary
1,'lIlh'" III I'II~ errors uruuedrately after the flrsl knacks. furniture. tools. books and lots bicvclc, small appliances. good
" ......-ruon. WI! .. III Ilul IJ(. rcspolIslbl(' for mor T ~
than " ... ' III('(Ortt't'\IIIscrtlOll, In case (Orer rors by of miscellaneous. Dimmitt Hwy, 4th clothes, kitchen 'utensils. many
ltll' puhhsbers. <III add.l!uI".1 mseruo» will be house on right side of road. after Labor miscellaneous items.' .
pubhsh"iI, Camp Road.
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Want Ads Do It All!

364..2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
("I,IS!Hfl('i\ advertising rate are based on 14

• 'nts it word for first InsertlOO ($2,10 minimum).
and 10 cent for second publication and
th.'f\'afler Rales bel.ow an- based on censecetive
L~,~U''''"" l"I'PY .:t.lInlle. slrllightword ads,

t:-.U:S RATE MIN.
I da ~ per ""rd
2liil~~ per .. ord
3 da~s po..r word
•• \" ~s per """rei

,14
4'.24
,34
,44

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
(1asslh~d dIsplay rates apply 1.0 aU other ads

1..,1 ~t III sohd-""ord unes-tbcse with capuons,
!Jo.ltl or lar~~r type, sp.t'('I!!I. paragraphtnl!. all
capu al 1';11,'''''' R<II('~are $3,95 per column lI}('h;
$3 2() it" 'lId, fur addruonal insertions, '

L.£GAlii
Ad r:llt·~ for h~l!al rllllices are 14cents per word

f.r'. 11I~'rl"'lr.lO rents per word for additional in-

-

t-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name.
brands used and rebuilt $39,00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288,

1-85-tfc

House for ale lO- be moved. 16ft.x.-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on, can 364-4261.

I-208-tic

Assortment of guns fOl sale. also
Commodore Business Computer.
Call 258- 7382.

1.:231-5p

Swing set tor sale. Excellent condi-
tion. $75.00 firm. Call 364-2700.

1.?37-2c I

An classes beginning in June for all
ages, Call Anna Kovacs. 364-1819 ..

1-231-5c
-

1A-Garage Sales
Garage sale. Friday and Saturday.
Clothes. dishes. fumirure, misceua- '
neous.2 miles south of Hwy 60 on
Hwy 385, then 5 miles southon FM
1055. (Just south of Frio Baptist
Church)

lA~236-2c

Garage sale. Friday and Saulfday.
Good clothes. lots of miscellaneous,
Open 8.:00am, 236 Northwest Drive.

, lA~236-2c
2,10

::: 3 Family Garage Sale, 217 Juniper. Fri
a.1O night after 6;00 p.m. Sal 8:00LiIl?

FumiturcO'jlpplianccs & Baby clothes!
lA-236-2c

Garage sale: 146 Nueces.Friday and
Saturday 9:00-6:00; Sunday 1:00-5:00
p.rn. Have lots of nice clothes, (all,
sizes) some.dishes, knick-.knacks.lots
of miscellaneous. IA~236-2c

lA-236-2c

Yard sale. Commercial deep fryer,
stove coffee maker, sewing machine,
tools, dishes. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 8:00 a.rn. 509 Grand.

lA-236-2p

Garage sale. 609 Blevins. Friday,
Saturday,Sunday. Lots of clothes,
dishes, sofa. table, chairs, air
conditioner, set of golf clubs.

. miscellaneous.
lA-236-3p,

For Sale: Almost new uprighi ]
Elcctrolux vacuum j n excellent G-~-ar-a-g-e-S-al-e----::F::-fJ::-'da~·-y,--::S=-a-tu-rd"""7a-y.
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5. Sunday Picnic tables, wishing wells.
l-ife etc, 215 Ave...J.

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in t.hc Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

• S-W·I-218-Ifc

Garage sale: 409 Ave. C. Thurs to Sal.
Clothes all sizes. dishes. T.V.• radios, '
bed and lot's of good stuff.

lA-236-2p

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536 Gargc sale. Friday 1-6; Saturday 9-3.1

or 364-8741. 207 Douglas. Lots of goodies!! _
1-218-2Ip lA-236-2p

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks. patios.
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience, 364-6617;

1-224·20c

Green Acres Membership. Call 364·
6764 after 5 p.m.

1-231·9c

Top quality, select Soybean seed ..
Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
res. 578-4236.

1-232-2Oc

Keep up with all the local and
national news by subscribing to the
Amarillo paper. Under new distribu-
torship. Call Mike O'Rand at 364-
7736.

Puppies lO give away. Call 364-
4261.

1-234-tic

§QO bu. soy bean seed. cleaned and
bagged, Excellent germination.
S15.00 per 60 lb. bag. Call 578·

. 4567.
1-234-5c

Next to new bunk beds. lrving room
.scts couches. dinneues, coffee
tables, Atari & cartridges. & 10L~
more, Maldonado, 1005 W. Park,
364-5829,

________ ~~~~~~~--- I

Garage sale 517 S\.W, wi., }:OO p.m.'
until? Sat-Sun All Day. VCR's, Toy,
dishes. clothes stereo, toolbox for pick-
up, gym SCI, roller tiller, Alan game,
8x35 1972 Mayflower trailer, joy
sticks- For Nincundo, misc.

lA-236-2p, ,

Rummage and moving sale. Adult and
children clothing. Furniture-couch,
chairs, refrigerator, washer/dryer,
bedroom, table chairs. etc. Friday
evening 4 to 8 p.rn.: Saturday 9:00
a.m. until"? South of Hereford Bi-
Products LO bl inking light. 2 ]/2 miles
cast on Austin Road.

3A-~p Office for'renL Receptionist avail-
,- ,able. if needed. Call ERA Mam

Fo=-r-=S-:al:-e:-::l-='98'::':7=-=Ka=··-w-a-sak":"--=-=iKX=8O==-. -=C~aJl.Tyler ReallOrs, 364-0153.
364-4008.

DAILY CIlYP'l'OQUO'l'l2l- Heft' .......... ,,:

AXYDLIIAAXR
IIL'ONGF:E,L;LOW

'One letter ....... for another. In this sample Ais.
for the ,three L's. X for the two O·s. etc. SinlJeIeUers.
,aposbophes. the le'bIth and fonnalion 01the words .reall
hints. Each day the code letters are ,different.
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Arboc Glen ApBI1I1lents: 2 bedroom
apartment available immediately.

$190 per month fOl'I6 wide I1amc. Covered parking. All kitchen
Comp roof. hardboard siding. appliances funUshcd. Ceiling fan.
comPletely. refurbished. 8()6..376- Security system. 364~125$.
5630. 13.25'11 at 180 monlhs at . 5-2 I8-afc

,$1650 down. ,------------------------
4A-233 ....1Oc 2 bedroom brick home. garage.

-W-e-. -tak-_-e-crade-'-·--·.--ins--paa-·-d-(i-o-r-or-n-ol. Jarge fenced yard. $325 per -month
A-I Mobile Homes, 806-37t).5364. plus dePOSiL 364-3297. '

. 4A-233-1Oc ' S-230-tfc

Z bedroom apartment .Nice carpet.
good painL ,Washer/dryer hookup.
SIO\tCand refrigerator, mini blinds.
364-4370.

lA-r.1olJli0. Hom,,·,
- -

By owner. 66d4 ft. Mobile boaae.
3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baIhs. Refri .... -
led air~beat: ~.
All fumiwrcm exceDent condition.

,364-1064. if no answer caU 364-
4466.

4A-2IS-tCc

$318 per monlh fOr new double
wide hOme. Comp roof. Roman tub.
vaulted ceilin-JS. Free delivery and
setup: Call 8()6..376-S363.. 240
,months _ 13.75'11at $2600 dcwm.

4A-233-1Oc

3. bedroom home for only SllS;OO 1

per month. Compleaely refurbished.
Free delivery and set up. Can 806-
376-5363 120 month at $14.75 at
$781.00 down.

1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellent 4-229-IOc Spacious. clean. freshly painted
condition $800. 364-2533 or 364- I . apartment. availabl.e. Includes

---------,.----- , 2368. ' Country home with 2 1/2-5 acres. ceiling fans, central heal and air.
Garage sale. Saturday 8 until ?? 324 3-215-lfc Very, ncar town, nice home-S Well maintained yard. From $190
16lh St, 2 couches, entertainment bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath. fireplace in for one bedroom and $210 for two
center, kitchen ac~ssorics, dothes'l! 1985 ara.~ Prix_ Brough~ Excel~ den. basement. fruit trees. Beauliful bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-125,5.
la~ps, overhead lamp, used carpel, .. lent condition _ super clean loaded - view. Price reduced to $68,500. 5-121~lfc
rnisccllaneou . 127 Liveoak Afler 4 p.m. &. weeke- ERA Mam Tyler R.ealtor, 364-0153.

I lA~237-lp nds,: 4-231-tfc

lA.236·2p

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. 409
AvcnucC.

Garage sale, 104 Fir, Saturday only.
1-234-5c 9:00 a.m. until??

Part-Chow puppies $5.00 Gall 364·
6968.

t-236-3p
Will give away.2 month old kittens,
113 Avenue B.

Refrigerator with automatic ice
maker SI.7S.00. Call before S p.m.
364.()lS3; or after S p.m.. 364·
74.1.2.

1·231'·(fc

lA~237-1p

312 Douglas! Sawfday. 8-.3. ,Good,
clothes, 3 wheeler, tool box.decorator
pieces. household items, and more,

lA-237-1p

AVOKGFVUL SCK
•

DWRK

V I R AVOKGFE

J·UROU.-

P U U V I

W R 1

D G F·Z V

KWRK V K I'

IGCFOU CPQPGDP
V........ ,,·. c.;.a...... : LOVE LlGtrrS MORE

FIRE THAN HATE EXTINGUISHES. ANDM~ GROW
BETIER AS THE WORLD GROWS OLD.· - EllA
WILCOX

lA-237-1p

3A-236-3c

Garage sale, 107Westhaven. Smurday 1

8·2. Baby things. clothes and 10YS.
household things. power hand tools

.und more.

NEW. USED
Nowlor ......

STAGNER-oRSBORN
ButCK-PON11AC-OMC

,IA·237-1p , ,1 •• a ..lt. U-dc.!..------------~.3Family garage sale- 126Greenwood.
8-12 Sal Vacuum,. books, kids'
clolhcs,ceiling Om. mini·btlnds. office
files and metal stands, couch. and

3A-RVs For Sale

more. '73 Model. 31 ft, Air Stream. AUself-
contained. Almost new air conditioner.
Real nice! See at 222 Hickory. 364-
7172.'

]A-237-1~

4A-233~lOc

5-Homes For Rent

OQicc space available at lSOOWest
Parle. newly c:arpeud_ SllS per
month. Call ]64..1281.

S-21~tfc

ODe bedroom aparUDaIt, bas stoYe
and rcfri&cra&or. $100 ,~t; SIlO
per month. at 201 lowell. Apt. B.
Abo 6Ox40 bam for ratl. at 609
Eut2nd. can 276-5823 after 7 p.m.

S-213-lfc

TWo bedroom dupu. Good carpet.
gas and water paid ..364-4370.

5-2IS·'tfc

5·231~tfc

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car
garage, fireplace, brick.' 429. Centre.
ERA Mam Tyler ReallOr. 364-01 53.

S-231-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom house, double car
garage. dishwasher, slOve, w8.'\hcr/-

5-231-tfc dryer hookup. fenced yard. Nonh-
, west area. 364-4370.

5-61-tfc

SaralOga Gardens. Friona low rent
for needy famines. Carpel, laundry
facilities. Rent swts $26.5, bills
paid. collect 247-3666.

5-87-tfc

Rockwood 12 fL popup camper. In Self-Jock storage. 364-8448.
very good condition. Call 647-2698. 5-9S-tfc

Saturday, June 3rd. 9 a.m, to? Girl's 3A-237-5c
clothes, knick-knacks, Avon boulcs, I i One and two bedroomapanments.

, 600 A I' F'bcrglass red campersh~-eilliorSWB All bills paid except elecuichy,mISc. 0 ve. . \ I ~ ~~.-
IA.237-lp Ford pickup. After 6 p.m. 364-2845. 364-4332.

- 3A-237-3c
Garage sale: 507 Jackson, SUI.'7 Sun ..
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lawn mower, roto-
tiller gas edger, cars. IOL':;of misc. ~ ~.

I A·237-.lp, By owner on ~tar· Street. Nice 3
___ ...,.,.. ,--'-'~-:::--c=---" bedroom. well mS,ulatcd•. fireplace,
Two family garage sale. 138 Star, storm windows. new waier healer.
Saturday. Priced reduced. Call 364-5394. Will

, , lA-237-Jp, consider .anyoffcrs. ' 1.2,3 .: and 4 bedroom apa.rtmcnas.,
.4-233-5p available. Low income housing.

SloVe' . and refrigerator furnisJlcd.
Blue Water Garden AptS. Bills paid.

Money paid for houses. nol.es... Call 364-6661. .
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

4-97-uc

Giant garage. sale sponsored by
Whiteface Kiwanis Club lO benefit
Children's Mimcle Network Telethon.
Saturday, J unc 3. 8;4 in Small BullBam.
Please call 364·7233 ifyou have any
il.Clns you wish to donate,

lA-n7.!<.: New home on Quince-3 bedroom, 2
bath. double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Real

, ESl4lIe•.3644610.

4-Real Estate

----_._----_._.- ,-

G&W
FLEA MARKET

- - -

4-212-lfc

Will be open .ach Friday and
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. at
124 Gough. .

(Comer of Gough and 2nd SI.)

New brick home. No down pay.
, :ment. CaU to see :if you qualify

today! HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.
4-.22l·tfc

1A.1M· Country living at its best, Nice
home On 3 acres, shop and barn.
HCRRcal Estate, 364-4670.

4-223~lfc

-

2-Farm Equipment

1975 IHC 4166. New engine and
transmission; 1-37881984-low hours
+ 2-40ft. sweeps plows. AU excellent
condition. 806-538·6328.

5 acre tract at Ute Lake, Logan,
New Mexico, Equipped with water

. well,septiclank. electricity and
fencing. Could be divided into lWO
tracts . Price reduced. If interested
call Charlolle Pierce. Pierce Real
Bstate, Texico N.M. 88135. Phone
505·482-9188.

- -

3-Cars For Sate

3-221-lfc

Owner financing available. 2
bedroom home with very large shop

3-233-lfc building and extra lot (or mobile
home. $25;000 ERA Mam Tyler
Realtor. 364"()153.

1.982 Chev. Caprice. Two lOne
maroon. Power •..ait~ eleclric w.in~ I ~~~ --...;. _

dows and locks.' ExU'elilely good . Real low down payment and as-
shape .53200. 364~1317 after 6 p.m. sume paymeats. 3 bedroom brick on
and alJ day weekends. Saar streeL Call 364~73S6evenings.

~ 3-32S-tfc ' 4-232-llc

~9,85 .Buick Oentury .Limited.
Loaded. New tireI. 42,000 IClUIll
miles. Cau afterS p.m. 364-.1239.

3-237-2e

_L8UIIN MOTOR
COMPANYW.:,... .... '1or
u.-c..

1...... ",

I I__ PI'I.' 1OI.".-.'.OO71 iI

10 acres with water, large barn,
storage building. 7 miles north on
Hwy. 385. $150 per month. Call
364-20S7.

5-213-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath. single
garage, washer/dryer hookup.
central heat $35Q.00 per. mo. ,
Deposit 102 Northwest Dr. Call
364-2524.

5-235-tfc

3 bedroom. I t/4 bath. 1 car garoge
at 830 Avenue K. S280 per month
plus S 100 deposit. 806-792-9574.

5·235-U)p

Need exira storage space?, Rent a
mini storage. two sizes available.
Ca]J 364-4370.

5-68-LCc 3 bedroom, I bath brick house al
712 Blevins. Has 2 car garage,
fencod backyard, newlypaimcd.
5350 per month plus deposit. 364-

- 4908 .s-zs-uc
~ . I

For rent: 30x60 building with . ~. .~ .
offices. garage and fenced-in area. O~e bedroom furnished apanmcm.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent Bills paid. Call 364·3734 after 5
for business and slOrage.. 364-4231 ' p.m,
or 364-2949.

5-235·tfc

5·235-lf(.;
5-36-tfc 2 bedroom house. has washer/dryer

connection. 5200 per month plus
deposit: 364-3740.

131 Av nue F. Two. possibly three
5-11~-tic I bedrooms. Call 364-2285 after 5

p.m.

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only elcctrie-wc pay the
rest, $215 ..00 month. 364-8421.

5-48·lfc

Best deal. in town .. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apanmems, I

$175.00 per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364-3566.

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370. .

S-I44 ..lfc

For rent: Executi.ve Apt. Large 2 .
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. can 364- ,
4267.

TWo bedroom 8J*ImCIIL SlOve, and
.~friBcntor. Fumisl)ed or unfur-
niShed.. Fenced patio. 'laundry
£acUities. Water Ind cable paid.
364-4370.

S·I!'n·tlc

S-2Q1..tfc

5-235·5p

303 Brevard. 2 bedroom. fully
carpeted. 'carport. Water bill paid.
52:25 per month plus $50 deposit.
364-0~53.

5-237-3c

5-237·5p

1-236-3p Estate antique Jfumilure sale. 223
-A-'--d:-' ---b-I--:-'-th-4-"'-ha-:'- Avenue B, after 5:00 p.m.nuque ineue ca; ~WI C • urs, IA-23 7-2c
buffet and mirror ,"15.00. Three
living room chairs $40cach. Two d S] S 8 . 1? 708end tables, both $25.00 Two antique Vat a e; .aturday. a.m. lIt ~•

h bl both $·3500 C II 364 Irving. Men's Wr:angle.rs. 3Ox36.p -one ta. eSt ~ u .~.~. . a . -. Ladies lean -, iz;e 3 " 5.•.Iadies shoes
2966 or 364-8368. sizes 1 thru .5 (~ worn only one

1~236·3e lime). window unit remgeralOr air
cond .• ,Iawli fIlOWl7~brass, uem ,1.015
of baby ,clothes, material and patterns.

lA-237-1p

1971 Ford Ranger XLP Pickup.
lA-237-1p Model ISO. $1500. Call 364-7700.

F-S-3-222-lfc
Garage sale. Baby clothes. kids'
clothes._male!""ity'an~ adult clothes~ 1986 Chev. S 10 Pickup. LWB,
S~ve .and mISC. !te:,:s. 624 .Ave. G 1 3,21000 miles. AM-FM Casseue.
Saturday only. 8 til . . Excellent condition. $5900. 364-

lA-237-lp 7776 ..

Price reduced to S24.000. ·Owner
anxious to sell 4 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath, fireplace., new carpet. Needs .Nice 2 bedroom apanment.stove I
few repairs, ERA Mam TYler· and refrigeraror. rueplace. dish-·
Realtor,364-0153. washer. disposal, fenced area. -- ...,-.1--1

4 231~.e. ...-1 -- ._ ..- .• -uc Water"andgas pajd~ 364-4370. .. -IIIIi~.L........iiIiIl
~ 5-.54-tfe I

l34x208 n. lot on Hiains Street.
Could be divided into IlWO lois. 2 and 3 bedroom' bomeI for renL
$3500. For funher information, call I S200 10 $3~. Possible S2000 bonos
.364-3212. 110 'qilalirlCd 'ICnInts. CID ]&4·2660'.

....232--22p' . S-I9I-d'c
~---::---~~~--~~-:---
For sale or will consider a.e 21,. ~ Very nICe 3 bedraam,
~nice 3..:2-2 ~. .two' 2 .. th. Double ...... BuihIDI,
IIV1n,1ftU. In Nonhwea Hereford. ..... fenced ymL "SO pet maIuh;
CaU .after S p.m. or weetaMIs. 358- $200 - 276-S291 364-
2574. 14113 ~.4·233~5C . ........

,

·40 Ct. x 40 Cl metal :building.
Insulated. concrete floor. 14 f1.
door, near city limits. Excellent for
storugcor warehouse lype business.
Very reasonable rent. Call Hereford
276-5887. Gene Brownlow

.5-237-lfc

.MobIIe holM 10. for rent
0III0e ...... for rent.

DOUG BA!RTLETT 1

NO DUST. NO MICE
STORAGE Btll.D1NG

IUhlndIn..m.. PhlnMcj
110 SoutIi c.ntre

314-021 .......
or ...

'THE
BRANDel ... 1101.
.... Me Do II AlII
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yos car rental needS.

,

I I

1 e::;J3,:;:~at"
~ :';:: ~-:a:,'f-
everything from Escort to
~
~ 0.. cars stay in lOp

. ~ shape,because we
have Ihe service t.::ilitiesand
lcnowM1Dw~keaphm" ~
~ You can choose Ihe
~! f8nIaI pBI 'thai :SUitB
WOU lbest-by Ihe~'day. ~.or. mon....· .
~ 'roll gat peJIOIllI ser-
~ viceflomagoodnei(ll"
borwhos ....... ~

WbItefKe DodgeICh..,...,......,. ....,.,

6-Wanted

Want to buy: truck single axle tandem.
Call 364-2057.

'6-228-tfc

7A-Situations Wanted

I will do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
~tet5 p.m.

Sit-148-tfc
-

8-Help Wanted

.'

1

()pealionGooclS~~ 1'1

Peqtle he" people. . , I

10-23'7-1Oc II

Drinking a' problem? AJc:obOJic
~ymous. M~ dIrou&h Friday.

,1~-5:30-8 p.m. Slaunlay 8 p.m.~
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 Well 4Ih. ]64.
9620.

'=~~;n~=pregnancy ICSIS. ConIideQtiaL. After
,boors hot line 364·7626. ask far
"Janie."

Notice! Good Shepherd. ClOChes
CloseL62S EasIHwy~60wiUbcopen .
Tuesdays and Fridays from 910 11:30
a.m. and 1:30 10 3:00p·.IP. For.ow and.
limited income people. Most
everything under $1.00.

S-.lOA-tCc

St. Jude Novena. AY it when protJIcms lrile
or Wheb one teeml to be deprived tI. aU
vilible help or for CUCI ...... cIcIpeir 01:
MOIl holy .,.aJe, St. JUde, failbful ...... ,
and friend 01 J_I. Ihe ·Oaurcb boaon IDd

"8"'-"" .feu lIIlivenaUy.... die pUll! of
ibopeleu cues. of dUnp lImoII·delpaimdol.
PrlYfOr me, I .n. to hdpIca ... done
MaCUle I i~ you, ollhl&~U'
priviJqe livm 10 you. 10 00111 visible InCI
speedy- help whue help ii .JmoA dclpeiiM
of. Came to my UlillMCC in daiI JIU' aced
aba,.1 may receive &he: COIIICIIalion IIld help
of beaYen in aU my IIICICCIliticl, IriIluWionI
IIId suffcrinis. palticuW:ly (here mike your
special. request) and 1hai Imay praise God
wilb' you and aU \be cIccIcd fore~r. 1
pramilC. 0 BJeued St. JIMIe. ID be ever
mindCultl. Ibi'areal favor. to alway(hcInor

')'flU ,IS myspCc:ial and powerful paUon,and'
i to IralCful.,y, encou"lc devolion 10 you,

Amen. Sly WI Pflyerror 9 OIlIIIecuLive
day" by \be end or &he: 9th day your prayer
wiD be answered,pabUc:alion mull be
pronailCd. 111_ you ror • r.vor .received.
L.p.

.................... ...-....... .,.1...•1

""7 laR.1111.'" .
................. IM..............

""111.- ...........-n
."".........-........... IIL

11-1"'"

"ice. "Iecti,.
~ . .-,.-, ...........~ .......................... -

ROUND-UP APPUCATOR
~WIcIc ...,uc.tor

I~WIcIc :rnOUnled on .
"80y'-Row crop, C"P,

voIun'ltNr aorn.3Il" of 1fT
10)". CiIII Roy O'Brian

2U--3247

COl_loan &C\ilQS

Steve Hysinger Brenda' Yo~te~

PIIone 364-1216 Each Trading Da, Aft., 5:30 P..M.
for lecorded CO....... aty Updtde.

364-1281

KEUEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KELLEY

RESIOENTIAL-COMMEACIAL
A'II bid. 1 wiring:

CompeUtlve
,Ph. 364-1345

Nigh.. 258-7786 1314·5929
P.O. BOX 30

12-Livestock

Horses-buy, sell or trade. Any class.
Call 276-5340. "

\12.216-21c

Sims f'e~dng ..& Bobcal Service. I :

Barbed WU'e •.p.'pe, new tear out and
repair .. ,Also pen c1eaningand din
work. 655-7584.

12-22Q.22p
FUTURES OPTIONS

t t-Busmo ss Service

1~.237.1p
Cattle headgate. like new. Met 6
p.m. 364-2845. '

12-237-3c

.Need waitresses' and deliver I Will pi~k up junk cars free. W~ buy
.' ... y :scrap. lion and metaJ,alummum

dri.vers. Apynlvin eerson p'i7:7.A Hut. . ~". -";1', Ilr~T-1 I.~" I· lcans L -.3,':1:<0. , ' "~1304 West 'IilL . I --,. -,~ ." . ..r~•. II ..". I .' '10.;.1'
." "'t.' ( , tI·J't-i. ," 'U-I~tCc. o-169-~c

13-Lost and Found

13-236-3p

No .1n.NI pain.
leeping your weight at a
moderate level may scale
down your risk of heart at-
tack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your
heart "E:verybody

Already Knows
.My Store And What I Carry. tt

I' Sound'P... U,? I:
'. • n - q.) 'I - d' % d )I _

Residential/commercial telephone
and communications wiring. inSlal-

8-225-~c lation. repair. rearrangements. Also
telephones ins&aUed, moved and

I cd' . '. .... .. ." extension outlets added. 13 years
. mm ..» I~IC_ opemng '. represen~ve experi~nce ..364-1093. .
for u:alDIDg &. empl?ym.entserv.l~cs. . 11.16S-22p i

ProVide ..services ID Job mnmng:. , . _. i

.partners~Ip ae.t pl:Ograms~~r pcrs-, Hauling dirt, sand. gravel. &rash, ,.
ons residing an ~ Smith. Old-. yard work. tilling levelling. flower .
ham,. c.:astro i Parmer. & Sw beds. tree planting. ·trimming. 364-
counucs: ~9.ff.ice.base an Hereford. 0553' 364-1123.

, ResponslblliueslocJude: outreach/- - .., - -
intake, employability evaluation.
pre-employment trahiing. job Defensive Driving Course is now
training/employrnent resource be' ftl red'gh d S turdadevciopmern..Private vehicle (or --ang or e Hi ts an .~- - ys.·

Will include ticket dismissal and:
reimb.ursed~ve~ ·requ~ .. Salary insurance discount. For more
negotlabte, ()blal_n .~ppIICatlO~1 .. information. caD 364-6518" I'll
Panhandle. CommuDlty .Scrvl.ces'II_216_tfC: !
603 E. Park Avenue, Hereford,.
Texas. An Equal Opportunity --B-ac-k-_-in-' -th-e-:rno-·-w""'.ins-·-. -.bU ......:s-lness-._-
Employer. . "n ntrnI'. ' __ Ita

8234-4c 181m.. ror t'n.aCSSlUIlAlwn care. """!!!!!==========~===-_I- . caD Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 or rr
Need e.xua .:c.inc..ome?Canier 364-4S49~ Senior CitizeAs get
Lubbock Avalanche Journal needed. discount
Cash' bond -required. 1.s00:.69'2- .
4021 Ext ·167,.ask for TOm. . I

8-236-Ulc =R':':'ile-y~·',8-~I·.nsu~'I8tion-:-· ~. ·-,~Com=--·-pU1-_-y-. "!"":B"'!"'low- I I

I• wau- and .. For r-...;. --I IIn. • -_ .. ' atbCS. ....""'" ~maae I

.: call 11m Riley. 364-6035 •
... .. •. . It-3iS-2Ip

HIII-.cHID.OAY CARE
..... IJoenHCI

Exa.llent "...m
by U'aIned ... ".

Children O-12r-.'.

Persons 10 operate small fireworks
business for ·l8st two weeks In June.
Malte up to Sl~. Must be over 18.
Call 1-512-429-3808 between 10
am and 5 pm,

8-223-25pl ,

"Wanted: Cemfied Nurse Aide '
one with training and experience.
Please COOlSct King's
Methodist Home, Inc .• 400 "'"-"H'"
Drive. Hereford, Texas
Phone 364-0661. Mondays lhru
Fridays."

- -

9-C tlll d Cdr (I

215 NOrton
314-311111

2.8 E.18th
314-:5082

C~s~m ·plowing •. Iar~e ~res~ Fou~: Set of .keys.on "Hwy. 60.
DISCIDS. deep chisel. sweeps, Identify at Hereford B.raoo. .
bladeplow and sowing. CaU Marvin I 13-236-lfc
Welty 364-8255 nights ..

Ovethliad door repair and adjust~
ment. AU tYPes. Robert Betzcn,
289~5SDO. .
1-6S-lIC

11~1()r1-lfc

1i-220-lfc .

Forrest Insulation and Consuuction .
. We insulatc attics. metal buildinl5.
repair Ieab in houIes. mobile
homes and metal buildings. Buiid
storage buildings. 364-5417. nighlS'
364-7861. .

1~.-~22p

Lawn mowin,. ReAsonable. moa: ;
y.-ds under $20.00. Call .~20
.ncr ':30 and aI. day weekends

tl~233-Sp

WOuld like 10 do yard wort. Call
.after 4:00 p.m. Miles Gofonh 364·
0183 or Elroy MIrquez. 3M-6SU ..

n·~5c 1

Vi. - U--rtAmerican~
. Association

Texas Affiliate

I. ,,0. 1.. 18t on
tlr.. kl"· .'d.....-8 ••

.rlvl•• -

New.paper adverttalag .. unlike aD7 ~ther media oholoe.
~ou're reaoblna a friendly. reoeptlve aUdlenoe with your
adverttalag ~. ~ reoepUve u.t they pay to have the
paper deUvered to their home. No wonder con•llmen OODelder
newpaper. tbe'lDOlIt beUevable ~vertl8Iarr medI~.. .

N..... per ad:vertIJI-. 'OaD :h~p your-bllelD._. It 'oan
~_ ••••• ale. andlD aoompetltlva market. It O&D '"va yoUr
buaID_ &Dd .... OYer tbeotller P7.,

Don't tempt fate" Join tile manl' .uooeUful bu.lDe ••••
wbo Jmow -bat worlm for tIlem aad what doeen't,,"Ad .. rdM
ill __ ·Dew....,.uulpt rMwt8 ..

I

I"

IIETHODIBT CIlLO
CARE

... VNBELL......_.,........
nUll Dll'AB1'MIN1' or IItJ.LlC ~nTl'

:fI'A'ft DU'"n'M,I.M ur IIJflUWAn
4/liP Il't1auc 11IA.,..".,. A110N
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Attend the
church
oJyou·r
choice.

. ,

Avenue Baptist Church
Larry Cothrin

130 N, 25 Mile Ave.

Church 01 Jesus Christ
or Latter Day Saints

Count.ry Club Drive

C.hurch Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bob Huffaker
. LaPlala and .run" ..MJCi

Summerfield Baptist
Pastor-Rev. EIIi~ Parson

.Assembly of God
Church

Pastor David Morris
15th and Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Pastor-David Alvarado
Co-Pastor Domingo Va quez

909 Union
"

I !

ReneJITal •••
Rebirth •••

R .,.! •eal°,.ce •••

eeDtral Chareh ofauist --
~"ye...' ....,

.Ce:ntro. E,vaDgelieo
Church
"Aft.B

Christian Assembly
la&er-Dr.'.' .

s.6 St.

Dawn Baptist Church
Dt.J.~Pu""

'.C'o.try Rd. Cbureh
of God (CievelaDd"

Harlan R-=h .
tI.Coub'y a.b Drive

Faith MissioD Church
Of God In Christ
Rn. RidIanI CeQ_

3f7 8ft"anl
15th Street CJ!urcb of

,Christ
,15th and Blacldoot

First Bapt~st Church
Dr..... Id L Cool, Pastor

5th and Maia Stred
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Graat, Paltor
tth and Jacboa

First Uoi.ted Methodist
Dr. Steve MrElI'O),. Pastor.·

511 N. MaiD Slrret .
, First' Christian Church

Ri"·. Mar McCartt'r
• 1 W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
lilO Lee Sl ree t

Frio Baptist Church
Sam Milam

(Paator)

Greenwood Baptist
Dr. Mleheal.K. Reutersk:iod
Gr~en"·IMHIand Moreman

.Hereford Community
Cht'\rch

Dorman DuKgan. Pastor'-
«·... I·a:-.l"r : Itt-nuis I.alhalll .

15th and Whittier
- .Immanuel Luth,e'ran

. Church ..
lit Ave. B

.Dpp.IUrklea, P.ltor
Primera Iglesia

Bautista
Pastllr: Rubt.·n Flores

Z Miles N. un H,,·),. 385

Jehovah's Witnesses
111 An'. II

. .
La Iglesia De San. Jose

Rn. Jllt~BixcRman, Pasttlr
:I~lhand Brt'\'IIrd .'

La Iglesia De Cristo
J('!lU!l (l'nantes ~Minister

334 An'. E

Iglesia ftfetodista
San Pablo

Pastor Danlt~l M. Rt~yna
Z20Kibbt·

Mt. Sinai Baptist
William Johns(ln, Jr. " Pastor

302 Knight

.Mision Bautista
20J Cuuntry Club Dr.

Mision Camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mable
PBS tor Re,·.

Pabln Morl'no Jr.
Tem.plo Jordan,

West Bradley
Joe aareia - ~ PutOr

'New Life Fellowship
Herman Caltro. Paltor

.... Ave. E

ralo Duro Baptist
Jlm Peabody. Paltor
Wildorado CommUDity

Park A,ve. Church 0,1 .
Christ

7t3 •• P.,. Ave.

Seventh-day Adventist
Church

RockJ'G ........
711 •• Park AYe.

St. John's Ba,ptlst
,Rev. C•.W. Allell
.. Mable SCreet

St. ADtboDY". CatboUc
~: 0rvIIe R. ...

... dIer .......
Panda Viear -
..... v....

, St. Tbomu"'plscOpal
. Cbarcb -

• Cllarlel nrte""''''
I•••• Park ,Ave.

lIIala De Cristo.... ,t........
............ 1.A:;:"'"', ........... 11.

Temple Baptist Chur~h
H.W. Bartlett

7ltAve. K

T,rini.tyBaptist Church.
Jim'Montgomery

Corner nf S..385 and Columbia

, . United Pentecostal
Cburch

aev, Warren McKi~n
Ave. H aDd l.afayelle

Westway Baptist
Ch.urch.

Re\,' .. JaRles Peac.~hl
.RI. 4 Hereford

Wesley United .
Methodist

He\'. Ilenel Evt.
4101n-ing

Templo Calvano
Asambleas de Dios

Re\'. Samuel Lopez
.• 3& Ave. G .

. ,

T"e.e Heref"rd B.alne'" ft......
".ke Til•• ~lIfCePou'.'e 'n 'lie
J~f~re.'''f·- C~rI." ... Co_III.n''''~
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